Student Tasks
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Category Task
Task
Code
category Code Tasks

TC1

TipTop Technologies, Inc.

Task examples

In T?

Courserelated

Compare and
choose classes and
1 sections

Compare and
choose professors
for
2 classes/research





Compare and
choose reading
material for
courses including
3 textbooks



8:00 pm–12:00 am Work on
4 Do class homework homework at the library!

3:00 pm–6:00 pm Research!
I analyze musculoskeletal
motion data to better
Work on research understand the balance and
5 project
gait of people.

8:00 am My research group
meets, and all attendees
connect electronically,
which means I get to attend
from my desk in my
apartment.







6 Attend class

9:00–10:00 am Intro to
Fiction, my only nontechnical class; I love having
a legitimate excuse to read
good books!

10:00 am–12:00 pm Head to
my professor’s office hours.
I would not be able to
complete this homework
7 Attend office hours without help!

Assess knowledge
about any subject
8 matter

Participate in
formal and
informal study
groups with fellow
9 students









Review class
material including
class notes, audio
10 tapes, videos, etc.

Find good answers
for complex
questions that
arise in class or
while doing
11 research

TC2





Financingrelated

Research and
choose financing
options including
scholarships, loans,
1 etc.



2 Refinancing loans

TC3



Housingrelated

Research and
choose on-campus
and off-campus
1 housing options

Research and
choose fraternities
2 and sororities





TC4

Body and
mind
fitnessrelated

Research and
choose healthy
1 food options

Research and
choose recipes
2 when cooking

Research ways to
reduce/eliminate
3 stress

5:20 pm Dinner in Sorelle’s
(the common area of the
academic building). I usually
try to catch up on a little
class reading while eating.







TC5

Social liferelated

Seek love
1 relationship advice



Choose right
2 friends



Maintain a
relationship with
parents, siblings
and other family
3 members



TC6

Study
abroad

Evaluate options
for a semester or a
1 year abroad

TC7



Extracurri
cular
activities

Research and
choose suitable
sports and fitness
1 options

6:00 pm Go to the gym for
my (self-imposed)
mandatory daily workout; it
relieves stress and helps me
keep up with everything I
do!



4:00 pm Go to the gym.
Depending on the day, I’ll lift
weights and do cardio or
play basketball and/or
racquetball.
Research and
choose
entertainment
options - campus
events, movies,
music, theater,
etc., both offline
2 and onine

12:00–1:50 pm Break for
lunch at Commons and head
back to the dorm to watch
that episode of The Walking
Dead I missed last night.

7:00–9:00 pm Rehearsal
with my a cappella group.
I’m president this year, so I
need to make sure I’m there
on time!

9:00 pm Watch Netflix or
sports, depending on the
season, to relax.









Organize campus
events of various
3 types

2:00 pm Quick stop to get
some things ready for an
event later in the week.
Can’t forget to pick my
roommate up from work
either!

Participate in
campus clubs of
4 various sorts

5:00–7:00 pm Hang out at
the dorm and get dinner
with my residents. It’s a lot
of fun being a resident
advisor!

Administration of
campus/student
organizations of
5 various kinds

1:00 pm Go to Engineering
Council meeting.

12:00 pm Check my
schedule and see I have a
meeting with the Director of
Campus Life. Not much time
for lunch today! Grab
something quick.









Keep up with
international,
national, local and
campus
news/current
6 affairs

Gain knowledge in
interesting ways
about things
relevant to
7 life/studies

TC8





Finding
work

8:00 am I work at the
Research and
Interlibrary Loan and Serials
choose on and off- Department in the library. I
campus work
also do homework during
1 options
the slow parts of the shift.



5:00 am Wake up, then head
to my morning babysitting
job.

Research and
2 choose internships

Research and
choose
employment
opportunities post3 graduation

TC9

Finding
follow-on
education
opportun
ities







Research and
choose grad
schools to apply
1 to/accept

TC10



Miscellan
eous

Shopping for
products of any
sort for the
house/dorm room
or personal use or
1 as a gift

Planning travel
during
midsemester
breaks and the
2 summer





